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Oie various candidates line up on the political (rridiron for
euCttnc to stooas a tor teraw tore sf Brtdsfc

AS the liuaU and decisive moment one of them can hear from reculars.
the fide Hne shouts that have steadily gTown in rolnmo This "BatU of Nsw Orleans" (at Chalmstts,

and hrutin vsr since he trotted on to the field at the beginning. near "the Crescent City") was destined to be tha last of many flanta bstweea

William Sulier, Democratic candidate for Governor of New Oreat Britain and the United State. It wm fought oa soil Chat bad be
longed alternately to Spats, to Franoe and to our own country- -

haa first rate footbal in thb campaign, lie haa madeYork, played The Spaniard had paased through part of Louisiana aa far back as
a boat at now friend. Ilia old onea are more hla friend than evr. 1US, but had Som aotMiw for It Than, la 1M, own La. Sail. wj eapMra

Eighteen rear ok Oongreaa h not always a spsotacular career. The It and etaimad tna radon mm part of Ww XVnoa," namlaa It "LouJaJajia- - tk
honor of Kln LouU XIV La. tar It flfured In John Law SJJ "HU

pnblir ere k often drawn eleewheirs. In steadily and faithfully bubbia aoaxidal. ajid for yeara tharWtar via m aouroa at auota

ticking to the Jwb Mr. Sulser haa missed chance to make a noise Pranoa that Lxnda XVI. waa gt4 to oaaU k to SpaJn
In dua tlma tt u Oadctl bak to Franoa "Leulalans" wmm in tnoao

and draw attention to hlmeelf. lie haa mined few chanoea honeatly a tarra uaad for noarly all the band wart mt th kflaalaayk. .
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fata about hhn la an re: He baa nerer been booated by a Harrlman .. . . ..., P" to Franoa. but h waa kapt so buoy with iinm
find, w barea Steal or Hanreater Truata erer strewn greenback wara that ha r up th eehomo and In ISM aold Cha vtata

traot to th Unttod Stataa.
to hk path. Then tba enormoua raflton waa out up and th praaant 0tat of Leaisiaaa

He belong to MmWTf with the right to proclaim hlmeelf "n portions off under th tltla of "tna Torrltorr of Orleana." Tcwaod about
froni Oovernment to Qovorninant and uaod alternatively aa tna and tha

Democrat, unafraid, frwa, progreaalre and Independent, with the atako In many an ambftloua d0. Ixmlalana waa at laat oomlng Into It own.

wage of bit oonYict)one." During the paat week of campaigning .After a few year aa "Orleana" It waa admitted to the T'nlon In Wl
under the title of "Loirlalana." From 1115 to 1SB0 ita riae In population, orn! baa said hie with energy, honesty and good eense. When thoeary andmerco asrlcultura waa rapid and uncraaln. Then cattle tha cIvU war.

rorcea era raised the sound thereof will benr Ixul.Mana aectvled. and th Confederal ea aailaed the loral United Atatea
araenaie, forta, mint and cuatom houae. In 162 Farragut captured New Orleanstha Una with a ruth. for the Union, and for the nest two yoara then, were counMeaa battla and- aktrmtehea fouaht n Loulatana aolt

Nowhere olae. after tha war, did raaonatrucUon tr"jfe rag mora hotly. InABOUT MAPS. July, MtS, there w la a riot la New Orleana over tho eternalpawwapaaaeaatjwai
m jrA!F-VKKER- S havra been, in proportion to the vsrae of tnolr The Riot of "franohtae

killed.
Question," and about 200 people moat I y negroe-we- re

IxU aervioea, tha laaat honored of the world's benefactor. VSAWi,
1866.
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name of those who patiently plotted out the new land and made it
nnmcrfhln to tha rest of mankind? Doe any one cut a em all or The Man on the Roadfigure in history than the map-make- r?

It i interesting to note that the modem world' biggest map, Sy H. T. Btttn.
f wMch the flrt sheets are now being issued, was planned by the

Genera Conference em bled at tha Britih Foreign Office which Copjrobt, llt. hr Th. Pro. Pu'.iUahlna Co. rlL. New yort World).
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ave Corte a map printed on cloth clearly Indicating the shore line Island.' didn't quite come to anything the gort
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Another ventured the remark that the, we'll give them the 'url'-ln- New York for the sternwheel propeller wa floating "They said they would, and I had e

"brick dating from 8800 B. C. showing lower Babylonia encircled Tnaee war th bum partons who had caet oould be cut down or eheapor production.' Oet m!" with th tide. After an hour of puffing ndd inure 'lugige' to my expenee ac-
count.beam warned If thay did not keep qule; people secured, and it will not be, The rest laughed heartily and made a and throbbing we landed four miles up We got talking and I found

ajr "a great salt watsr rlTar." thay BjaaM bare to so In to aee tin nceary to carry any of tne aiage few comment concerning "heela I the stream at a large fenced-i- n garden. that they were college Krla from Ohio.

The early Greeks draw picture map of the earth as a circular bow. But now between the acta they settlnga, aa houte scenery oould be Hertford" and "hicks In Hiokavtlle " "I hurnle l off the boat, and. being ths They took me lo their hoarding houae

oould talk wtahed. faked for the library and other scenes. A half wltted youth for he BOrifeteed ,'nly pasnenger, I created quite a stir.
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